**Fox Wisconsin Heritage Parkway Water Trail**

**Sauk City & Prairie du Sac**

---

**SAFETY FIRST**

Be Sure to practice basic paddling safety:
- Always paddle with a buddy.
- Wear personal flotation devices at all times.
- Be aware of water conditions, wind, and other hazards especially dams. Not knowing the pull of a dam can be fatal.

---

**Sauk City Dam**

No Take Out: Large Dam; Portage around if necessary. Not recommended as put in; From Hwy 78, east on Dam Heights Rd, east to Dam Rd to site.

**VFW Landing**

Put In: Boat Landing: Village Park; From Hwy 78: east on VFW Dr to site.

**Wouth 12 & 60 Landing**

Put in: Southeast end of the Highway 12 and 78 bridge on Mack Rd.

**Sauk Canoe Landing**

Put In: Boat Landing: From Co Rd C, at Tower Hill SP, paved road.

---
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